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A CHRISTIAN MOTHER Chautauqua Desks You'll Remember
I bought twenty-thre- e dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, and there
are but few left. They are first class, no culls, A No. 1, correct,

At 39, GO, 79 and 99
These are goods surely worth and sold everywhere for 50c, goc,
gi.oo and $1.25. From this date the balance of our Shirt
Waists go at the above mentioned figures.

Corner
Briek Block W.H.ROBINSON. (Portland St.,

Morrisville.

ranitc Monuments
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The undersigned have in stock about 50 Granite Monuments
and Head stones of different styles and sizes, which they offer at re-

duced prices. These monuments may be seen in our yard opposite
R. R. depot, Hardwick. Parties intending to erect monuments the
coming season will find it to their advantage to examine this stock
before purchasing.

hardwick; granite co.
Hardwick, Vt., Apri) 3, 1896.

f joy in heaven, or whether across it
shall jar (iteriial discords, and after- - a
lifo of wrongdoing on earth it shall go
to a home of impenetrable darkness anel
an abyss of immeasurable plunge is be-
ing decided by nurse ry song and Sab-
bath lesson anel evening prayer and
Walk and ride and look and frown and
smile. Oh, how many children in glory,
crowding all tho battlements and lifting
a million voiced hosanua, brought to
God through Christian parentage! One
hundred and twenty clergymen were
together, and they were telling their
experience and their ancestry, and of
the one hundred anel twenty clergymen,
how many of them, do you suppose, as-

signee! as the means of their conver-
sion the influence of a Christian mother?
One hundred out of the hundred and
twenty. Philip Dexldridgo was brought
to God by the Scripture lesson on the
Dutch tile of tho chimney fireplace. The
mother thinks she is only rocking a
child, but at tho same time she may be
rocking the destiny of empires, rocking
the fate of nations, rocking tho glories
of heaven. The samo maternal power
that may lift a child up may press a
chilel down. A daughter came to a
worldly mother and said gho was anx-
ious about her sins and she had been
praying all night. Tho mother said:
"Oh, stop praying! I don't believe iu
praying. Ge t over all those religious
notions, and I'll give you a dress that
will cost five hundred dollars, and you
may wear it next week to that party."

Tho daughter took the dress, and sho
moved in the gay circle, the gayest of
all tne gay that night, anel, sure enough,
all religious impressions wore gone, and
she stopped praying. A few months aft-

er, she came to die anel iii her closing
moments said, "Mother, I wish you
would bring me that dress that cost
$300." The nieither thought it was a
very strauge request, but she brought it
to please the dying chilel. "Now, " said
the daughter, "mother, hang that dress
on tho lent of my bed." And the dress
was hung there on tho feot of the bed.
Then the dying giil geit up on one el-

bow and looked at her mother and then
pointed to the dress and said, ."Mother,
that dress is the price of my soul. " Oh,
what a momentous thing it is to bo a
mother!

Again, and lastly, Hannah stands be-

fore you toelay, tho ruwareleel mother.
For all the coats she made for Samuel,
for all tho prayers sho offered for him,
for the discipline she exerted over him,
sho get abundant compensation in tho
piety anel the usefulness and tho popu

100 ot ttiem, came from such an fllns-triou- s

ancestry of hard knuckles and
homespun. And who uro these people
in society, light as froth, blown every
whither of temptation and fashion the
peddlers of liltliy stories, the dancinu
jacks of political parties, tho scum ol
society, the tavern lounging, store in-

festing, the men of low wink and filthy
chuckle and brass breastpin and rotten
associations? For the most part they
came from mothers idle and disgusting,
the scandal mongers of society, going
from house to house attending to every-
body's business I nt their own, believing
in witches and ghosts-au- horseshoes
to keep the devil out of the churn, and
by a godless life setting their children
on tho very verge of hell. The mothers
of Samuel Johnson and of Alfred the
Great and of Isaac Newton and of St.
Augustine and of Richard Cecil and of
President Edwards for the most part
were industrious, hard working moth-
ers.

Now, while I congratulate all Chris-
tian mothers upon tho wealth and tho
modern science which may afford them
all kinds of help, let me say that every
mother ought to be observant of hoi
children's walk, her children's behavior,
her children's food, herchiluren's books,
her children's compaiiionship. However
much help Hannah may have, 1 think
she ought v iy year, s:t least, to make
one garment lor Samite 1. The Lord havo
mercy on t! e man who is so unfortunate
as to have had a luy mother!

Her Intelligence.

Again, Hannah stands before you to-

day as an intelligent mother. From tho
way in which she talked in this chapter,
and from the way she managed this
boy, yon know she was intelligent.
There are i;c ersons in a community
who need to be so wise and well in-

formed as mothers. Oh, this work of
culturing children for this world and
tho next! Tk'u ehild'is timid, and it
must be roused up and pushed out into
activities. This child is forward, and
he must be held back and tamed down
into modesty and politeness. Howards
for one, punishments for another. That
which will make George will ruin
John. The rod is necessary in one case,
while a frown of displeasure is more-tha-

enough in another. Whipping and
a dark closet do not exhaust all tho
rounds of domestic; discipline. Thero
have been children who have grown up
and gone to glory without ever having
their ears boxed. Oh, how much care and
intelligence are necessary in tho rearing
of children! But in this day, when thero
are so many hooks on this subject, no
parent is exeusablo in being ignorant of

What's that you say?
" Imperial Wheels Won't Stand the Banging?"

"Wo Tbej very politely to Differ !

Pleuse read the following:
MoitmsviLLE, Vt., April 27, 1896.

To whom it mny eoneie'rn :

I have rid'len tnv Iinprial Whel two full se ison-i- , and have ridden it
harti ivtr Buker.sfielil mountain, throujru Mr. Manfiuld Notch, Jand a
i:uinl';r of lonir eJistain'e trip-"- , wii Imut puyiiijr out a cent for repairs, un-
til ltetre off a valve stem on the treizn grouiid last fall. This accident
cosh me 8" ceut.n. ami the wlie-- l is now in perfect condition. I can
recommend Imperials to he thoroughly

' durable reliaUle machiops.
Si-n- .-i C. 15. Tkrkill, Cady's Falls, Vt.

COWLES & HARDY, Morrisville, Vt , Cen'l Agt's for IMPERIAL. WHEEL
All kinds of Bieyi l) Kupiiiniig done on hirt notice. Sut iHfuction guaranteed.

MO NT PEL I Eli CRACKS
. Have always borne the refutation of being

TH BEST IU THE WORLD.

Beoaube Thu old flrm of C. H I komh and C. H Cuems & Son bave made them for
60 years.

Because The mime worl men have buked them iu the faetory for 30 years.
Then again The bent of all is, they are buked in ovens with soapstone bottomn,which

keeps them moist, crisp and tender a (treat while longer than if baked in ovens with iron
bottoms. As good crackers cannot be baked ou ;"in as on soapstone. Be sure to call for
MONTfELIEH CKAl'KEHS," and you get the fine.,: there are made.

C.H. CROSS & SON, Manufacturers.
felontoelier. Vermont.

and other valnnble
premiums have it
Rone to thousands
of Youiijr Ladies
and Youths Hree,
for retailing to
their own neigh-
bors the contents
of i Combination
Box of

The Larkin
H..U,..,.. !..' 3

Soaps,
etc. (14 kinds jto choose-- r'
from). Some
have hold 10 or
more boxes. obtain-
ing fllPlllfl '

one premium
Biter another. To
fosses, without
(rost. a really hand- -
Home piece 01

tlint will
last a lifetime is a
rivilere and a

pleasure not to be
missed. 1 he at
tractions of thousands of homes
have been enhanced by the "I.arkin Idea."

in a dav or two auv one can earn a valua
ble premium FKK1C. Try it! The quality
of our goods is widely known, and you can
reier new customers to many ot your own
townspeople who are onr patrons. Full infor-
mation by mail. Name this paper.
THE LARKIN SOAP MFG. CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

CARkOTINE,

The CUt Edge Butter Color. $
::::

Gives Butter
Thati Bright Golden Color,

Briugs Big Trices.
IP your mor.
chant bus nut
trot it. or it'

We Us y you
know of

don't
it h

in stamps 8fnt
us will bring
you a largo
sample.

AGENTS WANTED.
AKDIIF.SS i

N. S. CAPEN & SON, .

ItUANDON, - - EU.UONT,

111 CI

O. L. WOODS,
tHe TOt-o- n,

is with a full line of new
and attractive Spring Suitings at

REASONABLE PRICES I

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Portland Street, - Morrisville, Vt.

De Witt's
COLIC CHOLERA
Pl.nsuit IIPSC: Safe
to take, VUHC to use,
relieves nain instantlv. reliable..
sale, biire, speed'. It cures Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
summer umipiaint, uiiolera infan-
tum, Bowel Complaints of all kinds.
Never fails, leaves the system in
natural cond it ion, stops severe grill
ing pains, suns an cases,

The New Life Option Policy

and Endowment Bond!

ISSUED BY THE

NationalLifeJ
Of Montpelitr, Vermont.

The Esst Insurance
In the World!

BECAUSE
It grants solid protortion upon mutual plans at

It Is immeelintoly payable on proof of eieatli, or.
rifo, 11 a Jtuuu, at me cuil ol tlio siiucillcd
term.

It provides for payment of Insurance proceeds
im wiiiLuu uruur 01 uiu msurcu.

It Is incontestable after two years from date of
issue.
It is autDinatically non forfeitable, after three

years, lor lae:e amount.
It guarantee most liberal, endorsed cash, paid- -

up nuu e&Luiiuuii insurance values.
It is collateral for loans with the Company up

to uiu limit secured Dy tne guarantscU cash
value.

It participates in surplus distributions, as elect- -

en oy uiu iiniucr, ana allows linn all the usual
iiietnoun 01 surplus adjustment known to In
sunt nee.

It places no restrictions on resilience or travel.
It not prejudiced by any any occupation, includ

ing muimry ana naval service 111 lime or war,
alter two years from dale ol'iHsue.

It is economical, incontestable,
nu aojusiauie a policy 01 guarantees,

June 1, Ih'.ki,

Farm for Sale I

My Elmore Pond Farm,
of 300 acres, wltli farming tools anel
liureau Creamery, Is for sale for :!(mki,

cash. Will keep 13 or IS
Cows. Situated on the elieires of tho
Lake. Sugar Orchard of 700 or 800
trees. A splendid chance to make
money. Inquire of G. M. POWERS, or
addrt'fU

U. A. WOODBURY,
Burlington, Vermont

REV. DR. TALMAGE DRAWS A TOUCH-

ING AND FAITHFUL PICTURE.

Hannah, the Mother of Samuel She Wm
an InUutitrions JU other She Was Intel-
ligent, She Was a Christian, and She
Was Rewarded Ripe For Heaven.

Washington, July 19. This radical
discourse) will 110 doubt have its practi-

cal result in many homesteads through-
out Christendom. The text was I Sam-

uel ii, 19, "Moreover his mother mado
him a little coat and brought it to him
from year to year when nhe came up
with her husband to offer the yearly
sacrifice. "

The stories of Deborah and Abigail
are very apt to discourage a woman's
souL She says within herself, "It ia
impossible that I ever achieve any such
grandeur of character, and I don't mean
to try," as though should refuse
to play the eight notes because he cannot
executo a "William Tell. " This Han-
nah of the text differs from the persons
I just named. She was an ordinary wo-

man, with ordinary intellectual capac-
ity, placed in ordinary circumstances,
and yet, by extraordinary piety, stand-
ing out beforo all the ages to come the
model Christian mother. Hannah was
the wife of Elkanali, who was a person
very much like herself unromantic and
plain, never having fought a battle or
been the subject of a marvelous escape.
Neither of them would have been called
a genius. Jut what yea and I might
bo that was Elkanali and Hannah. The
brightest time in all the history of that
family was the birt h of Samuel. Al-

though no star ran along the heavens
pointing down to his birthplace, I think
the ange ls of God steeped at the coming'
of so wonderful a prophet. As Samuel
had been given in answer to prayer, El-

kanali and all his family save Hannah
started up to Shiloh to offer sacrifices
of thanksgiving. The cradle where the
child slept was altar enough for Han-
nah's grateful heart, but when the boy
was old enough she took him to Shiloh
and took three bullocks and an ephah of
flour and a bottle of wine and made of-

fering of saerilico unto t lie Lord, and
there, according to a previous vow, she
left him, for there lie was to stay all
tho days of his life and minister in the
sanctuary.

Years rolled on, and every year Han-
nah made with her own hand a garment
for Samuel and took it over to him.
Tho lad would have got along well
without that garment, for I suppose ho
was well clad by the ministry of the
templo, but Hannah could not bo con-

tented unless she was allthetimo doing
something for her darling boy. "More-
over, his mother made him a little coat
and brought it to him from year to
year, when she came up with her hus-

band to offer tho yearly sacrifice."

Ilapiiali'a Industry.
Hannah stands beforo you, then, to-

day, in tho first place, as an industrious
mother. There was 110 need that sho
work. Elkanali, her husband, was far
from pcor. lie belonged to a distin-
guished family, for the Bible tells us
that ho was tho son of Jeroham, tho son
of Elihu, the son of Tohu, tho son of
Zuph. "Who were they?" you say. I do
not know, but they were distinguished
people, no doubt, or their names would
not have been mentioned. Hannah
might have seated herself in her family,
and, with folded arms and disheveled
hair, read novels, from year to year, if
there had been any to read; but, when I
soo her making that garment and taking
it over to Samuel, I know she is indus-
trious from principlo as well as from
pleasure. God would not have a mother
becomo a drudge or a slave! ; he would
have her employ all tho helps possible
in this day in tho rearing of her chil-
dren. But Hannah ought never to bo
ashamed to bo found making a coat for
Samuel. Most mothers need no counsel
in this direction. Tho wrinkles on their
brow, tho pallor 011 their cheek, tho
thimblo mark on their finger, attest that
they aro faithful in their maternal du-

ties. The bloom and the brightness and
tho vivacity of girlhood have given
place to tho grander dignity and useful-
ness and industry of motherhood. But
there is a heathenish idea getting abroad
iii some of tho families of Americans;
tk, re are mothers who banish them-s- e

is from the homo circle. For three- -

fom .ha of their maternal dutic3 they
prove themselves incompetent. They
are ignorant of what their children
wear, and what their children eat, and
what their children read. They intrust
to irresponsible persons these young im-

mortals and allow them to be under
influences which may cripple their bod-

ies, or taint their purity, or spoil their
manners, or destroy their tsonls. From
the awkward cut of Samuel's coat
you know his mother Hannah did not
make it.

Out from under flaming chandeliers,
and off from imported carpets, and down
tho granite stairs there is coining a
great crowd of children in this day, un-

trained, eaucy, incompetent for all tho
practical duties of life, ready to be
caught in tho first whirl of crime and
sensuality. Indolent and unfaithful
mothers will make iudoleut and unfaith-
ful children. You cannot expect neat-
ness and order in any house where the
daughters uco nothing but slatternliness
and upside downativeness in their par-tnt- s.

Let Hannah be idle, and most cer-
tainly Samuel will grow up idle Who
are tho industrious men in all our occu-

pations and professions? Who are they
managing the merchandise of the world,
building tho walls, tinning the roofs,
weaving tho carpets, making the laws,
governing the nations, making tho earth
to quako and lieavo and roar and rattlo
vith the tread of gigantic enterprises?

Who aro they? For tho most part they
descended from industrious mothers
who in tho old homestead used to spin
their own yarn and weave their own
carpets and plait their own doormats
and flag their own chairs and do their
own work. Tho stalwart men and tho
Influential women of this day, 99 out of

larity of her sou Samuel, and that is
true in all ages. Every mother gets full
pay for all the prayers and tears in be-

half of her children. That man useful
iu commercial life, that man prominent
in the profession, that master nicchanio

why, every step he takes in life lias
an echo of gladness in tho old heart that
long ago taught him to be Christian and
heroic and earnest. The story of what
you havo done or what you havo writ
ten, of the influence you have exerted,
has gone back to the old homestead for
thero is somo cue always ready to carry
good tidings and that story makes the
needle in the old mother's tremulous
hand fly quicker and tho flail in the
father's hand come down upon the barn
floor with a more vigorous thump. Par
ents love to hear good news from their
children. Do you send them gexxl news
always? Look out for tho young man
who speaks of his father as tho "gov-
ernor, "the "squire" or the "old chap."
Look out for tho young woman who
calls her mother her "maternal an-

cestor" or tho "old woman." "Tho eye
that mocketh at his father and refuseth
to obey his mother tho ravens of tho
valh?y shall pick it out, and tho young
eagles shall eat it." God grant that all
these parents may havo the great satis-
faction of seeing their children grow up
Christians.

But, oh, the pang of that mother who,
after a life of street gadding and gossip
retailing, hanging on her children tho
fripperies anel follies of this world, sees
those childre n tossed out on the sea of
life like foam on the wave or nonenti-
ties in a world where only brawny and
stalwart character can stand tho shock!
But blessed be tho mother who looks
upon her children as sons and daughters
of the Lord Almighty! Oh, the satisfac
tion of Hannah in seeing Samuel serv
ing at tho altar; of Mother Eunice in
seeing her Timothy learned in tho
Scriptures. That is the mother's recom-
pense to sec children coming up useful
in the world, reclaiming tho lost, heal
ing the sick, pitying the ignorant, car
nest and useful iu every sphere. That
throws a new light back on tho old
family Bible whenever she roads it ; and
that will be ointment to soothe the ach
ing limbs of decrepitudo and light up
the closing hours of lifo's day with tho
glories of an autumnal sunset.

There she sits the old Christian
mother ripe for heaven. Her eyesight
is almost gone, but the splendors of tho
celestial city kindle up her vision. Tho
gray light of heaven's morn has struck
through the gray locks which aro folded
back over the wrinkled temples. Sho
stoops very much now under tho burden
of care sho used to carry for her clul
dren. Sho sits at home today, too old to
find her way to the house of God ; but
while she tits there, all the past comes
back, and tho children that 40 years
ago trooped around her armchair with
their little griefs and joys and sorrows,
those children aro all gemo no-w-
some caught up into a bettor realm,
where tlwy shall never dio, and others
out iu tho broad world, attesting tho
excellence of a Christian mother's dis
cipline. Her last days aro full of peace,
and calmer and sweeter will her spirit
become, until tho gates of lifo shall lift
and lot the wornout pilgrim into eternal
springtide and youth, where tho limbs
never acho and the eyes never grow
iim and tho stuff of tho exhausted anel
decrepit pilgrims shall become the palm
of tho immortal athlete.

Are You Made.
Mimrnlln by IndiirPHtlon. CoiiMiimtlon

Diziinem, Long of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Hliilnh'n Vit,nlizr id a poititivp cure. Forsule
by Hull & Luonoy and U. U. r cms.

Tbli paper four months for 50 cents.

tho best modo of bringing up a child.
If parents knew more of dietetics, thero
would not be so many dyspeptic stom-

achs, and weak nerves, and inactive liv-

ers among children. If parents knew
more of physiology, there would not be
so many curved spines and cramped
chests, and inflamed throats, and dis-

eased lungs as there are among children.
If parents knew more of art and were
in sympathy with all that is beautiful,
there would not bo so many children
coming out in the world with boorish
proclivities. If parents knew more of
Christ and practiced more of his reli-

gion, thero would not be so many little
feet already starting on tho wrong road,
and all around us voices of riot and
blasphemy would not comonp with such
ecstasy of infernal triumph.

The eaglets iu tho eyrie havo no ad-va-

ago over the eaglets of a thousand
years ago. Tho kids havo no superior
way of climbing up tho rocks than the
old goats taught them hundreds of years
ago. The whelps know no more now
than did tho whelps of ages ago. They
are taught no more by the lions of the
desert. But it is a shame that in this
day, when thero aro so many opportu-
nities cf improving ourselves in tho best
manner of culturing children, that so
often thero is no more advancement in
this respect than there has been among
tho kids and the eaglets and tho whelps.

Her Chrlxtian Character.
Again, Hannah stands beforo you to-

day as a Christ iaii mother. From her
prayers and from tho way sho conse-
crated her boy to God I know she was
good. A mother may havo the finest cul-
ture, tho most brilliant surroundings,
but she is not fit for her duties unless
she bo a Christian mother. There may
be well read libraries in tho house, and
exquisite music in tho parlor, and tho
canvas of tho best artist adorning the
walls, and tho wardrobe be crowded
with tasteful apparel, and the children
bo wonderful for thoir attainments and
make the house ring with laughter and
innocent mirth, but there is something
woefully lacking in that house if it bo
not also tho residence- of a Christian
mothe r. I bless God that there are not
many praywless mothers. The weight
of responsibility is so great that they
feel tho need of a divino hand to help
and a uivino voice to comfort and a di
vine heart to sympathize. Thousands of
mothers havo been led into the king-
dom of God by the hands of their little
children. There aro hundreds of moth
ers today who would not havo been
Christians had it not been for tho prat
tle of their little ones. Standing some
day in thej nursery, they bethought
themselves: "This child God has given
me to raise fejr eternity. What is my
influence upon it ? Not being a Christian
myself, how can I ever expect him to
become a Christian. Lejrd, help mel"

Oh, are there anxious mothers who
know nothing of tho infinite help of ro
ligion? Then I commend to you Han
nah, the pious mother of Samuel. Do
not think it is asbolutely impossible
that your children come up iniquitous.
Out of just such fair brows and. bright
eyes and soft bauds and innocent hearts
crime gets its victims extirpating pa
rity from tho heart and rubbing out the

icothnews from tho brow and quench
ji tho luster of tho eyo and shriveling
up and poisoning and putrefying and
scathing and Heralding and blasting and
burning with shame and woo.

Every child is a bundle of tremendous
possibilities. And whether that child
shall come forth in life, its heart attuned
to the eternal harmonies, and after a
lifo of usefulness on earth, go to a lifo

Still in the Lead at HashelFs
With new lines of poodn which we have never carried before. We
offe-- r to the people of Lamoille County ppeeial inducements on
everything in utock to meet t he times. We invite you ell to look at
our goods and see prices before buyinp elsewhere.

r ;i t Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Mattresses, Springs, Ex-- f
llFnilllFe I tension Tables, Pianos. OrjrHns, Sowing Machines,

Chairs of all kinds, Lounges, Hassocks, Window Shaeles, LaceCur-tain- s,

Lamps, Wall Paper, Hnd anything you may want in this
line. GOLD COIN Hiuiges, Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves, with all
kinds of Iron Kettles to match.

A complete line of Undertaker's goods in stock.

Clothing to Close Regardless of Cost for CASH

50 Children's Suits, age 4 to 12 years, former price $2, now $1.
75 Children's Suits, 4 to 12, former prices 4,$4.50,$5, now $2.50.
39 young Men's Suits, former p- - ice $5.00, $2.50 to close.

r tnnAr T Coats and Robes. Horse Blankets, Interfering
fUP UOOQS ! Boots, Feed Bags large line and low prices.

GROCERIES A. fine line and prices low.
Boots, Shoes, Lumbermen's Overs ifnd Leggins, all kinds and prices.

C. E. HASKELL, - Wolcott, Vt.

ACME GRANITE COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

Quarriers, Cutters Polishers
A SPECIALTY OF

T
pi

ik

Barre and Gtlier New England Granites,

ALSO IMPORTERS OF

SWEDISH AND SCOTCH GRANITES.

Parties contemplating putting in Granite Monuments

will do well to call on us. We can furnish a monument

like cut, base 2' 4" x 2' 4", monument to stand 7' 6" high,

well polished and well finished in any foreign or domestic

granite, at the low price of $175.00, set in any cemetery
in Lamoille County. Will always be glad to quote prices.

JVTorrisvIlle, Vermont.

...in vdV-rCAS- FIJRi.'ISHCD


